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Micbail T. Lesar
Chicf Rtles & Directives Branch
Divisiomn of Adilnistiative Services. Offlce of Administ;liion
Mail S top T-6D59, U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Co mmissioti
Washington. DC 20555
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DcafIl.tr. Lesar, .

I am u ritiin8 miresponseto the Nuclear Regulatory Comrit ssion's Dr il Environmerl
Impac. Statemcnt (DEIS) on the proposed plutonium fuel actory (MO X) at the o
Department of EnergY's Savannah River Site nuclear fic;.l ty. There are several areasim
which I think she DES is inadequate:
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The DEIS only addresses the construction of the MOX 1icility and notthc operation of.
the facility. Environmentalaspects ofboth inust be consi, crcd.

71e DIEIS must address the reasonable alternative to MO's -pltitoniur irnmobilization.
l1nMolilization would effectively achieve the MOX proi :un's staes goal.to safeguard
weapo ns-grad plutomurn. The DEIS only'provided contii ied storag,; as an altenativc.to
the co struction of the MOX f6ctory for disposition of t: plutonium This would be an
unaccptale security risk. Like the MOX fctory, imm'o ilization -v ould also provide a
larg rurnber ofjobs. Its waste stream is negligible comjn3 red to .MC X, and it is cheaper
than Iv!OX. Thc DEIS should have addressed ALL acrr.itivis, inclt.ding

imo.lizatiorL _

The D.iIS should produce verifiable projcctions of waste olurnes as well as discuss the
enviroixnentul risks aiid consequences of DOE failure to it plement 1dOX wastc

* manag:ment.

-The is ze of a possible terrorist attack on the pposed Ml: X ftory was not at all
adequzitely addressed. We lmow that since September 11. 200 1, va: used to be unlikely
incide nS as rmore liely than ever. The environmental a public b ahh impacts of an
attack on this facility are unacceptable to the people of th,; Southcast.

Picase address tbesc p:oblems with the DEIS.

sinenly,
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